
Pete's Bar and Grill provides

complete food and Bar services

for a variety of occasions.  We

strive to provide the best

ingredients in our original

recipes to create an experience

that is memorable, unique, and

filled with love and joy. 

ABOUT PETE'S 

PETESBARANDGRILL.COM

765-744-7388
PETESBARANDGRILL.COM

501 East State St.

Albany, IN 47320

CATERING@PETESBARANDGRILL.COM

JILL SEALS

CATERING DIRECTOR

Jill@petesbarandgrill.com

BAR SERVICE 
PETE'S PROVIDES LICENSED & INSURED

BAR SERVICE FOR ANY OCCASION. 

SERVICE CHARGE $300

$50 hr. After 4 hours
COVERS BARTENDERS, LIABILITY INSURANCE 

KEGS
DOMESTIC - $300       CRAFT/Import - $MARKET$

Bar Service 
$400 MINIMUM 

DOMESTIC BEERS $4

Choose 4

(coors light, bud light, budweiser, miller lite, 

michelob ultra, bush light)

IMPORT / CRAFT $6

choose 2

Two Hearted, blue moon, yuengling, corona,

rainbow pop (local), neon viking (local) 

seltzers $6

choose 1

variety truly, variety white claw

LIQUOR $6 - $8 
(jim beam, jack daniel's, Crown Royal tito's, 

captain morgan, bacardi, malibu, fireball, 

amaretto, Teremana tequila, tangueray gin)

WINES $6

Choose 3

(cabernet, riesling, moscato, merlot, Sauvignon

blanc , chardonnay) 

MIXERS

765-744-7388

Bridal

Menu

C: 765-744-7388



appetizers 

vegetable display $2

 

sliced fruit display $3

 

cheese display $2.5

 

bbq meat balls $3.5

 

fresh bruschetta $2.5

 

buffalo chicken dip $3.5

 

spinach artichoke dip $3.5

 

pulled pork sliders $3

 

queso & chips $2.5

 

charcuterie board 

 meat $6

no meat $4

priced per person 

Buffet
priced per person 

dinner served with choice of two

sides, rolls, Tea & Lemonade

 2 meats

 

3 meats

 $16

 

$18

Meats

roasted pork loin                   pulled pork

bourbon baked steak              smoked ribs  

honey glazed ham             smoked chicken 

creamy garlic chicken         fried chicken

roast beef 
add $4.5

smoked brisket                             prime rib 
       add $4.5                                                 add $12

sides

scalloped potatoes                   cole slaw 

country green beans            mac & cheese

mashed potatoes                 buttered corn

roasted red potatoes           baked beans 

fresh green beans 

 

pick two 

additional sides $2

add garden salad $2

Buffet Bars
dinner served with Tea & Lemonade

priced per person 

nacho taco bar $18

flour tortillas, tortilla chips, seasoned

ground beef, grilled chicken, pulled

pork, nacho cheese, assorted toppings,

stewed black beans, spanish rice 

choose two meats

mac & cheese bar $15

homemade mac & cheese, grilled chicken,

pulled pork, bacon bits, assorted

toppings

choose two sides

burger bar $16
choose two sides

grilled hamburgers, grilled chicken,

buns, assorted sliced cheese, lettuce,

tomato, pickle, onion, condiments

20% service charge
will be added to all menu items at final bill

*Gratuity not included*

custom menus

available upon request

plated dinner add $3

special dietary request add $3


